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iii, up a.nd aJout at all.'
r ..:~::I:~'\(CharleS Hugo LangenbaJh was
~~:'Qitdbèr 2~, 187'9 in Clarence, !l~vt. .look KldweLll

. a so Gt Anthony and Rosa B. the home of his paren:
Peters LJngenbach, On J1anuary Ml"l. James Kidwell, ~

.6, 1914 he was united in marriagi: :1'ce Wednesday aite .. ,

to Miss Flora Mae Crail of the Fm.t Monroe, Va" T
Clarence vicini ty who survives a furlough of ten da~

;". him and to this union two daugh- He has to report ibaç .
'.. tel'S were born. Moiiroe for additlona:I .'
;( At the age of 11 Mr. Langen- HI as his ten days in

bachbegian worlül1g tn his fathers eliiig Ume, ,Plvt. Kid
hardware stoi'e' which was flrst in dueted into the arn

i ø.
operation in 181:9 located on the 194'5, and was first Volume 65
lot where Block's serviice station I c~mp Hood, Te~as, \

,L~_ now stands. 'lhe busines'l was i ceived basic :tI'aining · ø
"; moved to the building which now i this he was home on

is the Langenlbach home, then roiite to Fort Benning
.' was later moved a few doors down he received tl'ainíng

the sh'eet ~n the south business time with the paratro(
section of Clarence, .F'ollowiiig he was sent to Oanj
the dè~th of his father in 1902, isy., where he w~
Mr. Langenlbach and his brother, for duty with an eng!
George, carried on with the busi- battalion with whici

ness until ,1919 when George pass- serving. ISince bein~
ed away, \SiÌice that time M:r: to Ft, Monroe his du~

and Mrs. Langenlach continued those of 'a jeep and j
serving the püblic until his liealtrì Serves In JiI

.11aiiled in April, 194.l, from which Joe Coclrrum, 19 YI
_.' time she cwrried on alone until dis- troopel1 from Clarend
., 'continuing the busin~ss October Mi'. and Mrs .Vii'j
r 16, 1945, The business was in nOl.th of here, who ij

:...i..\..... ~pe~atio~ 1:01' 4'3 years .in th..e s.out..h. ..t.h.e..,..e.ig..í ..l..t..h ..~... ,r.m. '.' Y., ..i.n.. ...

(~~~~~,.Cl9.rfJJ,;a.. ." .?$ll,t¡.;,,,£~en:,~.l?r8mpt~I.! IMr. Langenbach. the last of a, t1f priviate 'first cIas.
family of six, was a member of I his worlr ris a guaij

. st, Patrick's Catholic church in 

Is now stationed witl

Ciarence. of the ::u:lth parac)
. In addition t.o his parents, and in the resort town i

"",. his brother, George, he was pre- Onsen. in northern H
ceded in death by foul' sister~, .' Word of .Fred(Ù~

Miss Rosa Uangenlba:ch, in 1918, ,The foHowil1g info!
Mrs. Lawrence Head in 1901, Miss cerningFreddie ISiel
Ohristine Langenbach in 1J930 and. cerved ,Thursday ait ttj
M~s Hannah Langenla'ch ,in 1939. the Fleet' Home To!

,Surv'¡vÏlg besides his wife and tion center at Chica~

tw~ daughters, Mrs.' Dorothea Guam--Frederick ~
;Smith, of bhe home and Mrs. Eu- 1'8, UlSi, son of Mi
gene Linn of Macon, he is a'J, sur- Joe Spencer, south d
'vived by two grandsons, Ronald has been adV!anced to 1

Lee Smith of the Langenbach class, at the naval ~
home and Charles ..' Eugene Linn of here. His fine ,work brt

Macon. . t)iis advan'cement in ra
'Funeral rites wil be conductell Entering the servic(

from,Stt. Patrick's Cath6lic 1:4'5, Spencer had hi
cnurch here of which lIe was a training 

at Great Lakes '.

_ memher, Friday n1.0rni~g at 9 :00 there he was 
sent to ~\

--o'dock witli the church minister, Crulif., and later Treasii
Rev. Fr. Thomas Gray officiating. Calif., port of embark
Interment wil be in the Catholic Guam. Arriving' on Gu~

cemetery near here. terolber, 1945, he was as
the ha'kery.

'Spencer graduated fr
ence high school in 1,g'45.

.,...."...1.., Ji/Érdman, 00, a resident of a letter man in basket:ba
Claren~e :for, the past 21 years, entering the service" he

died at the hoñie of his daughter, Daj on their farm.
..y.rs. Ernest White.. in Clarence . ISgt. James Whittenlb,

yesterday afoLernoòn... at 2:15 con, and a grandson d
o'clock. Whittenburg, south or!
Funeral services wil be conduct- was honorably discharge

M from the Christian church in s~rvce of the 
army at ,1

o.l-aren:ce tomorrowaft-.,rnoon at el1'~orth, Kans. ISaturdl
2:00 . o'clock with Rev; Edmoiid Wl\:e iwho has IbElen living
;r. Nickcl of Shelbyvlle, Lutheran during ,his absence met h.

llinißter, offciating. Interment Leav.e,lworth., w:itteníJ
will .be in the 'Mt. Hopecemeterybeeii in the seiwice ot hi~
n~ar ISlel1byviUe. lor two year$ and the i

~~t Henry Erdman . was month'S 'h!ave Ibeen ¡;e~
.b....O. tn. Novemlber 24, 1851, a son of European theatre of operi..
Jonn. and l)rotiha. mrdan 'in' Glenn Ratlif arrived at
~ssollenteeni Germany,' and of hLs mother, Mrs. J

wi married to Miss . A.bertineliff, in Oalrence last w
Augusta Roeder neair where he waS 'having senved with the

bG and the cou.ple lived there Blboiit fie years of whi
u.ntl Mr. Erdman was 28 ""ars of 28 months w .. '. .' J.~ ere spnt In
age.. rHis occupaitidn in Geritanydiity in the European t
w~hat of a.fai:er and èontihU- operations. He went to
~. .'. .... .'be aIter,. his comi.ng to. the Monday where he was ~
. U~ited States in the year 1883 ci'Uharged.

~llth his wife .¡\. IShe preceded ,him
in death ¡many' yeirs ago i'D f
To thO . iuere or Sumer. . is union three d8!ughiers Mr. and 'Mrs. J L ¡

and one son were Iborn, of Des M" . e'9
Aft ' oines, Iowa, are i, er coming to the United spend the summer month~

states Mr. Erdman settldd in the home of her mother Mrs\

a:rman settlement near Sheliby- Daniel. '.ville and lived in and near there
until 26 years ago w"'en h .-II e inov-
ed to Clarence with his daughter

(Contiued on Page 8)
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Clarence, Shell)

DEATHS DURING
THE PAST WEEl\

SGT. HUGHES ARRIVES IN
CALFORNIA AFTER SEA DUTY

CLAI~F~i'-
Oi.'FIC

'Sgt. Paul Hughes called his par- Offc"l

_ ents, :Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes, of the C

OHARLES E. MAONEY Friday night 

saying t.hat he had ar- as folh,\
_ rived in California after having 'been Mrs.

. n" pas"- on sea duty, servo . ing a. sa mec1:cal at- ron', 1'1.

Oharles EdWard Ma1lney, =, ~

ed away at his home in Maud, south- tend 

ant on a ship for 
several months. Miss Gr

e".i of cia. renCe early Mon.d~y \I july of 

1944 he was here on a W. H.

~ÇniThg, after ha'\ng been in ill six day leave. Prior to his visit here \Mrs. 0he had been at sea seven months. T. L - (
health for several month.

Funeral services were held this af, On :Sunday even.ing Sgt. Hughes I Bishop,

t~rnoon at 2:ÛO o'ciock from Union again crrlled ltis parent'; saying that. \ Kidcl.
ehur,ch .soutll of Clarence with Rev. he expectyd U leave Califot'~ia s~on \ E, E..
W. iR, Zimmerman, ,Chr.;stian pastor to return to sea duty .H1S wife, Oylea r.

l're, offciating. 'Interment was in who resides in Kansas ~ity, left h::e \ musici:
the church cemetery, sunday ni;;ht for Wilmington, Calli., Mrs.
iJr. Mahoney was born October where shc plans to meet 11im. J. 'l.

1'2, 1B80 on a farm near LeonaI', the -..----.----- Cliitll.son of Edward and Jenie Upton rence.v.ard\'

Mahoney.
On February 1'9, 1905 he was unit- ltinei.ed in marriage to :Miss olle Copèn~ Mrs,haver, who survives him. The cou- worLi!
ple resided near HunneweH for a \ prese!
short time after their marriage.

In 1912'5 they moved to a farm! \ B L\
,south of Clarence and for the past ;\,
. year they have been residing in ~ " ,Maud.. j\U:.

(Mr. Mahoney was a member of the
Christian church.

Besides his wife he is survTivedd HbY \ \. :
four sons, First 'Lieutenant e .

Mahoney, iocated at the army air\ i ~:~,1:
base in n.enoi Nev., James, Mahoney, \ ;1:
who is attending midshipman school \ j.
in New York and Leroy and W'ayne
~ahoney, south of Clarence. \ g"'"
'Eight grandchildren, Donna Jo, I ~~."

Donald Kent, Charles Dent and pa~ \ h~¡
and Mike Mahoney, Carol LoU an cpt Ju.nior Glahn \ \1;
Danny Mahoney and Johnny Lynn - \ 01
Mahoney, survive also. Cpl. Junior Glahn is noW stationed! r¡"
AlSO survi'vim~ are three sisters, . n I . .' t'i '

~ SOl1ie-where ;n 'J:~C gium servllg W! i \ 1".,
:Mrs, Fioyd 'Sickle, of 'Battle Creek, the 17th Airborne 'Glider 'Division. I' .,1 rt f D,
Mi;ch., Mrs. Beulah Lec 1 i er,oCpì. Glahn was induded into the \
Paris, Mrs. Lela ,Copenhaver of Shel- i service in April of 191:- and receiv-! ,."
bina and a.. brother, worthy Mal.0ney, \..ed . his basic training at Camp Mc- i in,.
,of 'Leonard. .'. . Call, N. C., later beng sent to Camp \ i.,'

He was preceded in death by a. Forrest, æenn, \1'
~on,Gli.tyste:' Mr'Mney, who p~.ss.et.l.. Tn August of, ¡(t\lhc j¿ft. the statl'_S I '"

t;~y-j;~' i9~g" àña"'añ'~-ìï.\tri\'i\."". ;.--:gÍl"i \ ~~'gl~~~;.r~e'a:r-J'. iii:':I"'." .fiiit. land11lg ,:~" ':.~'_._ . Bef,ore leaving ,England lle spent \ ¡,

JOHN H. MA'lHEWS several days with his 

brother-in-law, \ .

__ ___ ' Cpl. Richard 'R-ose, who is stationed i j:
John iH. (MathewS, 85, pa.ssed away there. It w,a:, on Christmas ¡Eve that i

at a convaiescent home in Kansas Cpl. Glahn went to Belgium. A!
City Monday morning after having last letter received by his wife who ii
been in failng health for 

several resides with her parent., Mr. and \ i

years. ,. Mrs. A. G. -Rose, north of Clar- \ .
,Funeral. services were held at 2 :~~ eoce, was dated IDeceinber 18. i :

o'clock this afternoon from the IMll Prior to entering the service,CpL. :
lion & 'Barlrelew 1.uneral home here, Glahn was employed as manager of \ '
conducted iby the Methodist minister, the Temple Stevens storc at 8hel- i
Rev. iF. rw. Rigg. iinterment was byvile. \
ln the :Maplewood cemetery. He is the son of iMr. and ,Mrs. \
'Mr. Mathews was 'born in Adair Otis Glahn of ILeonard. \

county, Mo., ,March '8, 1869, a son ----..----
ûf John a:nd ':artha MatheWS. COLLECT $125 19
OriFebruary '1'3, 11&84 he was mar- ~. .

ried to Miss 
MollY Thurman, who DURING DRIVE

preceded him in death several years \ ._-
ago. MRS. NAVLoii HEADS JjAR¡\LYSl~

A part of his life was spent ncar 

i \ FUND WORRERS

iLentner and 47 years ago he moved
from there to Chilicothe, later going ¡Mrs. IH. J. Naylor, chairman (I!
to Kansas City where he has resided \ the ,Infantile Paralysis drive fld

with 'his son, John oLee iMathews, \ Clarence reports a t:tal of $R5.lll
who survives him. Bcside~ his son he \ 11av.ing been raised here Also Ui'

is survived by a brothel' and a sister, \sum of '$40.19 was talten in at. t:,
Calvin (Mathews, of 1St. 'Louis, and Clarence Theatre between 'lhul'sd.!
Mrs. W. ¡P. Thurman of Tuisa, \ aod , Saturd~y nig'h~ im,alöng Cb!Okla, i ence s contribiit\On $1:25.19.

lHe was preceded in death by two' \ Assisting iMrs. Naylor were Jilr,
sisters and two brotherii, Mrs. W. Kenneth Harvey, .Mrs. R. iB. Dcn¡!

M. Clark, 'Mary Mathews and flom sey, Mrs. C. IC. ,snyder, Mrs. '.\1
and Sam 'Mathews. M. Hogan, Janet Miller, Helen RiilSubke, 'Mary Virginia Naylor iii

Dale iSnyder.
MaSS KATE McMAHAN

~. H. ERDMAN

In St. Louis

¡Mrs. eM. A. (Bailey went!
l4uis Saturday to heip cà
her sister who is seriously

(Miss Kate iMclahan, 80, a resident
o( Shelbina for saveral years, passed

away Friday' at .st. Elizabeth hos-
pital in 'Hannibal where she had been
a pa:tient for about two years,

Funeral services were held Monday

MISS BOLING is MEMBER OF
. NATIONAL HONOR SOCIF/l

At an impress'

by candlelig't W~.

bel'S were formally

assembly gi \'
,sday new m':

received into :
"....___. ,,h.o ~__ _: _ '-__ ....¡ c:hr.l'-~! _~.

~


